Collection Number
BA MSS 206

Title
Olympics – Baseball, Softball

Access
By appointment during regular business hours, email research@baseballhall.org.

Abstract
A collection of Olympic material related to baseball and softball. These items were acquired through various donors and have been compiled into one collection.

Separation
1936 Berlin Newspaper showing US Olympic team practicing, BA MSS ovr, Box 1 Folder 16.

Content List
Box 1
Folder 1 Jan 10, 1935 Clark Griffith, president Washington BBC to Wm Harridge, American League president re: representative for 1936 Olympics
Folder 2 1952 Los Angeles papers – The Mirror, Examiner, Herald & Express - Articles on the US Olympic fund drive
Folder 3 1952 Olympic ID badge for Lloyd Monsen, soccer team, BL-289.2010
Folder 4 1979 National Sports Festival II, Colorado - Pre-Olympics showcase
Folder 5 1956-1980 Olympic highlights by Sports Illustrated
Folder 6 Nov 27, 1984 Paul Amen to Wm Guilfoile, Baseball Hall of Fame - includes 1936 US Olympic Baseball team’s current contact info - BL-614.2010.4

August 20, 1936 Program, USA Baseball Team v. West Ham Baseball Club, West Ham Stadium, London, BL-614.2010.1

Sept 11, 1936 Les Mann to Paul Amen, BL-614.2010.2
Sept 21, 1936 Les Mann to Paul Amen, BL-614.2010.3

NOTE: Paul Amen, member of the 1936 USA Baseball team, centerfield. He organized a reunion of the 1936 team in 1984. Les Mann, VP/Secretary of the Amateur Baseball Congress
Folder 7  1984  Los Angeles, CA
- Baseball USA info pamphlet
- USA Baseball team media guide, BL-2771.84a,b
- Scorecard Magazine, BL-4951.84a,b, BL-4841.85
- The Olympian magazine, Oct/Nov 1984
- Explanatory Brochure-Baseball, BL-6856.85a,b

Folder 8  1984  Cooperstown, NY, June 24th, 3 scorecards (not scored)
- Team USA vs. Team S. Korea

Folder 9  1984  Republic of China Baseball Team roster, BL-631.98a,b,c

Folder 10  USA Baseball team media guides – 1985, 1987
- 1991, BL-4577.91

Folder 11  1992  Team USA vs. Cuba National Team
- USA National Tour, Mile High Stadium, Colorado
- Souvenir Game Program, (not scored) BL-4951.92a,b

Folder 12  1995  Team USA Baseball Tour, Commemorative Yearbook

Folder 13  1996  Atlanta, GA
- Traveler’s Companion
- Pamphlet, Team USA info and schedule
- Venue guide – Atlanta Fulton County Stadium, BL-170.2010.16
- Torch magazine, April 1996, V1, No 2
- Official results magazine – Baseball, BL-170.2010.17

Folder 14  1997  USA Baseball National Team Yearbook
- USA Baseball Salute to Excellence Awards Dinner, Golden Spikes Award

Folder 15  2000  Sydney, Australia
- Team USA and history, media guide (2)
- Explanatory Book, baseball, English and French

Folder 16  1996  Team USA, softball, Georgia visitor guide
- 2000  Team USA, softball, Sydney, Australia guide

Folder 17  2008  Beijing baseball schedule brochure